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ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.
Onevol., Etvo. bound in cloth. Price4i 1.25; and a liberal
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PELTOIOB , OUTLINE MAPS.
Thin eeriest "of SIX SUPERB MAPS is now adopted

Inalmost every school ofnote In the Union whore goo-
Trashy is Wight,and hes noequal., Prioe IX for fullnet
etmi roam or $lOfor set ofhemisphere maps alone.
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BPNDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS, '

No. 14 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Is the moat extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
TIM lamed and finest easortment In the int', at the

lowest via's.
STORK SHADES made and lettered. REraittlNiii

promptly attended to. 001-1 m
LOOKING GLASSES.

OHINGr-GLAE3SES
AND

- PICTURE FRAMES,
Of titan ,Variety.

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS, .Fe..
AT

FAG ARCH, STREET.
GEO. F. BENKERT,

MANUFACTURE!. AND IMPORTER.
PICTURE, CORNICE aND ROOM MOULLUNOS.
oolJ® Wholesale arid Retail.

LOOKING-GLASSES,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE BRAME%

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTAINOS, &r., &O.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE-
' SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

EMILE'S' GALLERIES,
uB CHESTNUT, WERE 13 W,

rhiladelphin.

SPORTING GOODS.

GUNS, ,PISTOLS,
• SKATES. &c

PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR GUNS,

Importers and Desists la

FINE GUNS AND.BIIOOIINO TAMILS,

0111CRET BATS, BALLS, Ac.,

BABE-BALL IMPLEMENT%

SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY,

NINE FIBRIN( TACKLE

Al VIE LOWEST PRIOEB,

432 ORESTNIN STREET
Im '

0 : 6- 11- 1443 fa 140 tzs ;

WILLIAM YARNALL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING
00 D ,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT STREET.
(Immediately opposite the Academy ofFine Arta.)

TABLE CUTLERY. OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES, DOOR MATS,

• CLOTHES MANGLES, Ac.

Tarpons commencing ROVSEIMPING are partionlarly

invited to an examination of title Mock of 'thorn
Coons. so7-fmmkn

WRITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
YURI?. OILER

WINE ANDINEGAII.,
Green(Anger, MustardHeed, Aglow', kn., ace,

AU qieregliolleil for Preserving at:Whaling gursolds

ALBERT Q. ROBERTS,
• DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Groner EIJIVEIVIIIrsinA VINE Streets.

IPARKLING AND STILL, OATAWBA
N. 7 ISE%

• ftAllectunrain,

J. ESHELEY,
°inclined,Ohio,

*twos onhind, and in lota to gnat porohaaera, by
CtlitAltliga pr, TAGGART; Oule Agent,pro, Oat itRAJCStittoot,

INSUItAIIIIIE COItIPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISE.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PRILADEPRIIA.
min INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

tOMPAY'S ,BUILDINO. B. W. CORIUM
APtnricrALlVliT fiITBRS7B.
DIIiEUTORB.

c.a.s.Tollf9t.D STAZZ, • Moinicat E. DAMP,'

Olio.), !VAT.NALBRo Fasztmat,' . nowNs'JOHN M.ATwooD, IL A. AllttEsTol3,grilzi;r4a EDlox. ty%Lw ult4aliten.R IMATORE RA Eir4rLar!;sidlint•oIiaRLES W. COXD,BeOrOtary.-• fell '

IN SURANCE COMPANY OF THE
- 11- STATE OFUILDINGPENNSYLVANIA—FIRE,NIA—VIRE_AND MA
RINE INSURANCE Nov. 4 AND 3 EXCHANGEBS.

Chartered in 1794—Capital 8959,001—Feb, 1,1860, oath
value. 6138.792 77.
All Invested in ground and avallable aeountiea—oon-

howl to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings.
Stooks of Ideroltandme, &e.. on liberal term.

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sharrerd, George IL Stuart,
SimeonToby, Famnel Grant, Jr.,
Charlesblaaalester, Tobias Wagner,'
William B. smith, 7 barna' B WatMon,
John B. Budd. Henry 0.Fininnan,
William R. White, CharlesB. Deans.

BENRrD.SCUaERonS.
WILLIAM HARPER,Bowater!. RB, lreadntf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE ,COMPA-

PERPEYUALtIorza Cf44W 1400,006—OlIARTBR
Oaks No. an WALNUT Street, botweon Third and

Fourth;Brent, Ptuladelphia.
This Company will insure againat lose or damage by

Are, on Buildings,Funuture, and Alorabandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Ineuranowe on VeerAs, Cargoes: and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparte of the Union.

DIRECTORSJogef :Th Maxfield.
Dr. eorge Bert.'4lll;.jtioN.t og

J.B.Baum.
JACOB ESHERPresident.
Whl. F.DEAN, 'Vine President.

W. M. SMITH. Sahratsrv. ho.l-ti

Jacob Either.
L.

Luther,
. Audenrted,

Davis Pearson,
Peter Meter,

LIFE INSURA NOI
ANY.—THE PENN

RCOMPANY, 921 G

IN
89:0,1.82.

8 OJOS LIVES for the
annuities and endowments-
Real Estate, and pokes alt
oontingenoies ofLife.

They sot as Exeoutore,
Trustees, and Guardians.

TAUB
DanielL. Miller,
Benjamin Coates.
Riohard 8. Newbold,
William P.Hooker,
William H. Kern*
Samuel0 Huey,.
gharles Hallowell*
henry C. Townsend,
Rodolphus Kent,
Villlam H. Entr,
P. V. Dutton,
William Robertson,
Warner M.R P.asin.E. Mehl

DANIELHAM...
John W. Hostron. Rearm

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATED 1310-01LARTER k'E RPM,

U.A.L.
No. DID WALNUT Street above Third, Philadelphia.

iiHavinga large paid-uptotal Stook and Sur Ine In-
vested in sound and avai Me Beourities, oon inue to
insure on Dwellings, Btoree, Forwent'', Mero andise,
Toesele in Port end their CaI .fO6B,ALLI other mental
Properly. All losses liberally and eronletly adjusted.

art zoos.0..R. Marie.
John Welsh,

John T, Lewis,
.17111C111R. Oartineralr

mordQ. friortuA, Edmund O.Outilh,
rilinok Maly,

la•rael Moorr ilolo. W. Yollitner,
e.

THOMAS R. MARIE, Freeldenl,
ALBERT 0. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fet2l4l

CARER CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
FRANK LIN BUILD/NG% 403 WALNUTiRBBT DIIILADELYRIA. CAPITAL AND BUR-

yanutortaißi.otitßitobss.
1.11%01/41,746.70.—1nKuyee &tablet Lointor DanNte by
'men tho Pante of the Ber ta, leand Navigation an 4

Hi HART, President.
lime Byeeident.

. Hi H. (D)OODHALL,OtO'Y NE,' Trenaoter.
N. 11. WEBB% Atsiatant Bearatery,

deorg%li.llPut,at.F. oteiler,
E. P. Rosa',
Peatar B. Pertir.x,
AndrewK. Inners,4",nlP""Jones,

NIXOHANtIE INSURANCE COMPANY
—Ditto N0.409 WALNUT Street.

PIRI. INSURANCE On Houses and Merehandlee
generally, on lerorable terms, either limited or pap.
potuol.

DIRECTORB.
JeremiahBonsall, Edward D. Iteherts,
Jon Q. Ginnodo. oI,A th(O.lli giul9:trrraoTi.l=, Johnhiollowoh. J
Saint. L. Smedley', Jas. T. Kate. Bellefonte.JEEEY,WiII 13ONSALI., President.JOHN Q. Gitrompo, Vice President.

EDWARD W. DAV[D. reoretarr m 1391 mg

BUTLER, HOUSE.
No. 112 SOUTH SIXTH Street,

Opposite Independence Square.
Conducted on the Europeanplan.
Accessible at all hours.
ee36.6m A. K. LUKENS. Proprietor.
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Tn. itteu!lonofour 'magnum to Invited

JOSHUA L. BAILY,

IMPORTER AND'JOBBER.

No. 218 .MA34/KET ST..

PREPARED. El,

.SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A STITCH IN TIME ISAVE.3 NINA"

ECONOMY! DESPATCH
SAYB THB PISCES!.

AS asesdenrs viits hoPPea. Sun is wail-regoilstid
&rams It Li very desirable tohave some °heap and
convenient way for repairing Puri:Mine,Toy* Crooke

Es. - •

OPALDIEGT PBERAILED GLUM
. .. .

meets allsuch emersenolee, and no household cmi afford
tole without It. It is always ready and I}9 to the snot-
Ina Point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
ohnira, eglintered veneers, headlessdolls, and broken
cradles. It Minot the article for oone, shell, and other
ornamentalwork, so popular with ladles of refinement
and taste. ~

ThMadinlrablepreparatlen -le-used cold, bathe' ehe
Meetlyheld Inaclutunt, and Demeaning all the valuable
aualitiess cif,the, best cabinet-m*Bns' :glue. Itmay be
seed In ,the place ofordinary mucilage,- being vastly

itdmi ,mthesive , , .liVARIt,gOI.II3EP
lt. brain am:meanies amenbottle..

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENT!

Wholeeale Depot, No.a CIEDAItStreet, New York.
Address

EXNEY O. SPALDING 'a CO.,
Box No. 35011, Ns* YOTiCip

rut rip for 'Dealers in Oases. oontaitung four, olSht,
and twelve desen, a bountiful Lithography) SHOW-CAAB.. sooompanyingesohPackage.

eirAsingle bottlo of -• •
SPALDING'S PUPA RED GLUE

trty tiooo.ten times iti omit anuoolly to every tonoehold.
Bold by all' grommet EGlZAerit, Druggists, 'Hard-ware, and Furniture Dealers, Urooara, and Feboi,

!totes. •

Doungry Merolla/a should make a note of
' • SPALDING'B PREPARED GLUE,

whin making.up their list.
' IT WILL STAND AM! CLIMATE.. -
425-puwf-y

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN;%
. 9DURANCE COMPANY •

INCORPORATED BYTHE' LEGISLATURE-OR

EBNNSILYANIt, 1866. •OFFICE S. E. CORNER THI Li AND WALNUTStreets, Ph lade pqia.
MARINE flits UR-ANCE

ON VESSELS)
CARGO. ITo all parte of tho World. ,FREIGHTO'

INLAND INSURANCES_-•
'

- • ..
On Goode, by River Canals lakes, and Will Ce,hrtege

FIRtakMit...N? E 8 ", `
On MerabarultseleterallY: , , - '',
On 5t°7253 17:06. 4,11V61145225.; •,- :,.November I, 1569. ,
Par. • -
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11151050 Philadelphia CitY6 itr cent. Logii.l6lm.ollo 00
Rio .., Peruisylvaina State GA, cent. Loan. 0.10556 00
gi. • rennulvanis state 6sy cent.Lou.a. ,52.24:2200Imo U. Treasury 65$ 2Seoe'ut:Noten'ano . ,_

,intereatdue.. • . " NAN548.90,800 U.8. Treasurg,6 IP cent. Notes andinterest duo. - 1:--- • . ii?ona, 00890,006 Temporary Loan iii; IfiTt-Ciii ot Ails-delebia.--- -•
......_~. _ pl,OOO pp

520.000 Pennsylvania Railroad :sci.moitssee '
6 V' omit.R0nde.... ...._. 4.85011 00520.000 North Pennsylvania RllrOitd. Mort-
gage 64y cent. Bonds-- --- , '1[8,60? oo514,009 Went PhiladolphiaPassengerNatiway
Company 7 c ot. ooupon Bonds. - -12440 00516,000, 900 shares stook Germantown One
Company. interest trd pnnolpal ,guarantied by the city ot Philo, . idelphia--•-....-

.._ *Au 00
50,000 100 shares PennsylvaniaRailroad uont- .pony...-. -- :.,. - i.i.,.- ' 1.71600
56,000,100 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad . •

_-
.

,_• 00
52,BRi eh area Phi IoAelphis Ica Boat annateauk - 4 4.

Tag Company, Philadelphia Tina' ' '

Savannah Steam Navigation COM. : ; ,
patty, Ocean Eiteam Navigation,

,tionipany. Philadelphia MI6
Havre de Grans SteamTow Boat.

+Company, Philadelphia likellapsei i_..
C0mp1a!”......,-.. -4.- 1..f- 8410'00

-

5e16.8a1 -
~. seighil $t

Bonds and Mortgagee, and Real RAW. Of, .If,_„.,,Poe Building.. ...".•- ....,-......r , __7ll)Na Ili
Bale eoeivabe.or InattrapoeirniuSe. ..'',,,i,...` ALMS. ta
Balanceditt,Aesneici-rtermwril on ms-"'"

•
-

inns Po . intartuit: and other debts due .*-toneDot y. s'.-•-' -, •
~. ,-... 10,66468

Scrip,an k of am-ndrY Inett;ance*Com- • ,
parnes..-. 8ank. ...:.,........-

.....: 4r SAVO 00
Caskon Deposit is ..-..: ' 67,060 81

• ------

'... $601,1165 67
, ' •DIRECTORS,

William Martin. Samuel E. Stokes,'
Edmund A. Bonder, J.F. Penist4n,Theophilus Paulding', Henry Sloan: '
John H. Penrose, Edward Darlington.
Jelin C. „Davis, H. JonesBrooke,
James Trasnair, Spencer M'llvaine,
William t,yre,Jr., Thomas C. Hand ,

Ames C. Hand, Robert Burton, .
William C. Ludwig, JUANA. 1, Jones,Joseph H.Seal, James B. M'Farland, ,
Dr. K. M. Huston, Joshua P,,.ESWei
George C. Leiner.John B. Sample, Pittub'g,
Pugh Craig, D. T. Morgan, ::Charles Kelly, A. B. Berer,

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOS. C. HAND, Vioe President.

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary. dle.tf

AND TRUST COM,
MUTUAL LIFE 11.1811-

11E8TEUT Street. Aims,
whole term of life—grants

—purohasoe life interacts in
I coatroom depending on the
Administrators, Auignoce,

anmel I..l:Stokes,
ilham Manus,

James B. McFarland.
Joseph B. Trotter,
James Euston,lhoophilus Paulding,

Edmund A.kunder, nr,ael L. Hutchinson,
lm W. Gomm,

Ellis 8. Amber,
Baumol J.Chnstian,
Joiesth M. Thomas,
John G. Brenner.

Mr, kastort.I L. 1111.1111_, President.
M. STOKES, Vico Free' t.
tom mild

CAST-STEEL BELLS,
FOR CLIVE.OHES, FM ALARMS. kg°

101 lALB B!
NAYLOR & CO..

COOIKETWE StreaL

SH.OE*AKER 130.
r •

IMAM.rAinis,
• OILS Aril) VA/WINNER

OstVainut garner FOOATIL*ND RAGE &luta.
suit-601

SeriatctkpouVas audtho Locomptou
4L:onoitution.

A sinatfirl,kit CHAIM AND ITS ENFIITATION'. . . .

i An attempt has recently been made by the
Brockinridge and Lane Club of Leavenworth,Kansa ,ilTeriltery, to prove that Senator Don-
ii,r,,ts suggested to 'Joan 13Ardtenn the plan
If submitting the slavery clause, which was
adopted by the Convention which...framed theLeccunpton Constitution, —The:letters, upon
Which this chargeiltased, ha've' bee'n' eaten-eiveljr. ''circtilifea in the Breckinridge, and
lnic.of;the Republican papers. • ' -

, Mr. Deuelds has had his attention directed....

toth Matter, andams givqii thewbole charge.
a niostiltrectandunqualified- denial. , In his
:Spe,,lch at Milwaukee, n,the 18th. instant; othpladispoies of ,it :

; • ,t., , , f.l a' 1 ;; r ~- I ~

i,. .

lAn Abolition newariapaillarjuitlecriptageflin.Miltnds, Containing whattdVbita td'itio;antlya-.'4 colonels.:between ItAdieckfitritig'e' ConemltietOn'.s• saaand certain-0111mm 'of' that' fieVilto'rs...,l, i 'h re no meats. of knowipr4riltethee'thii 'coring-;Sabaaaisgegttittlioreons;;Wieloe, " Ea:.
• ~,

one, uidetibtadttigld r levee looked Over the
.

Ott st"0 10. 14 -4!?: itoit tliOls a
_sonal.acquaintatt tr.' ' 0 , etie weties'l
I

-411tiftfa.o..ebarged With' beingthe author of the'1., niptori tioraittentlesiO ,: jaristiville*lc,„/..,4„detie
mot blame yottiforlanginCteetlintt-KaAge.fil:

!' telcarradliarlghttir. j- If there Ts any 'statement'lliatought to seem ludicrous and laugh-
er a charge of that kind. But, neverthe.le., , thecharge is distinotlt Made, that t not onlyoileed the Lecompton Constitution, , but that its submitted.to ma mad , that ,I' 'at.erobed' it,lditether with the plan .61allyinliting the slavery-Climse. [Laughter.] .I. demo to sniitcryote MIMI

-it ts false en every particular. .; [tmmenee ape
Idettse.] I never sew the lecoMptonlionsti-!
• fallen until after It hod been adopted dryKenna •
'lftthe Convention, and sent to . the President of.t)10 United States for acceptance. iitettrf saw thei/eel:tileby which the slavery clause was submit-
ler, until after tt,was forwarded to:the Btaterjorfrablication. I never heard, nor conceived, nor
dreamed, that any ma„ on earth ever thought of:oitch a scheme I make these statements dis.iidetly, totthout equzvocatton or mental reserve-non: I appeal to.,Gatl, in thepresence of Met'Maven and this' nudtenee, that thelharge ssfalse, Icare not who made it. (Tremendous ap-pleura.] It seems as Ifthe Diannionists,of the South
and the Abolitionists Of the North, are determined

-to huntme down by all the meansthat malice canInVent. ("lliat!ti so," "They can't do it,""Never; never," . You are too touch of a giant,"
and applause j Now, I intend to submit to you nSteeple statementof foots onthis subject. Before I
left Washington, in the spring of 1857, after Mr.''Buchanan's inauguration, the President tendered
to Robert .1: Walker the oillte of 0 overnovof!Inputs, which hedeclined to accept 'Mr. Buchanansdbsequently appealed to me to go and see Mr.
Walker, and urge him to accept the appointment.
upon the ground that he (Mr. Buchanan) believed
the,peaoe of Kansas, the peace of the country, andthe Union itself,' was in danger, and that Mr.Walker was the only suitable men in America
to adminlater that awe In such a juncture of
affairs: I visited him nocordirgly, and urged
him es a patriot to make the, sacrifice, and goto E511309. Mr. Wafker replici-that if the Presi-
dentpat it upon the ground that the Union was in
danger, and that be was the man to perform the
high trust—under these eirpumstances he would
let'decline; but that be would never goto Kansas
'WIWI! the Administration stood pledged to the
.principle that the Constitution, whatever it might
:be when formed in Kansas, should be submitted to
the' people for steeeptaitoe or rejection. lie also
'said that before he would gohe mustknow distinct-
ly that everyFederal officeholderin Kansas would
aid Isilai In carrying out that principle. And he
mentioned Mr. Calhounthe Surveyor Canard of
Kamm, as the man having the greatest power, by
Ms patronage in surveying the public, lands. I re-
ported these (cote to Mr. Buchanan, and he declared
that the programme marked out by Governor
Walker watfthe one under which Ms_ Administra-
lion would rink or BMW. Mr. Buchanan then re.
quested me to see Mr. Calhodn, who was then in
'Washington, and say to him that he moat not in
consort with Governor Walker. I told him he bad
,better give his OWTI orders to General Calhoun. I
was informed afterwards by General Calhoun that
the President sent for him, explained. to him theprogrammeagreed openbetween Governor Walker
,and himself, sad told him (Calhoun) that be was
expeetedlo carry it out'in good faith. At that stuaOf the proceedings I left Washington; andveturned:
to my bome in Mileage. A few 'Weskit after a ries-
senxer'breught me the card of Reliant, J.= Walker,'
asking. itie tom% and;see him•at 1116E61*ot/fast

Chninee.-4, itifirsO; and as sodn'a:serentered hisf.iipm 'he prodeced a. roll or papers, and said that
he there held inLis hand 'the inaugural address to'the people of Kansas, which be wee going to pub
lieh ae soon is' he arrived in the Territory. Refurther said that it Lad been agreed to by the Pre.-
eldest and his Cabinet,and that they had instructed
him to come by way of Chico• o and atop one day
In that city in order toet the assent of Senator
Douglas to it, (Applause.,"'gGovernor Walker then
proceeded to read that inaugural address, and
when he got to that part of it in which he statedhe. was authorized by the President and everymember of his Cabinet to say that ifthe Gonsti•
tution was not submitted to the people it would
not be aeceytecl by Congress, I asked him whether
he had that dtsttnet understandeseg Ma the
President and with the Cabinet, lie replied
" Yes," and then turned over his manuscript and
said that he had read every word of it to Presi-
dent Buchanan; that the President had approved
of every word and syllable in it, but wanted to
make one or two verbal alterations, which he per-
mitted him to do, and be alloked me to examine
the interlineations in the doonmont in Mr. Bu-
ohanan's own handwriting. [Tremendous ap-
plause.] Thus I had before my own eyes the un-
erring evidence that the President had endorsed
the document. Tasked Governor Walker if hobadread it to the Cabinet, and ho answered not the
whole of it; but that he had attended a Cabinet
meeting and disdussed It all over, and stated all of
its propositions, and that every member of the Cabi-
net, except ono, cordially approved of it. Ile
also said. that when that one member of the Cabl.
net disapproved it, he told the President that he
weind not go to Kansas; that he would not enter
that Territory with any ono member,of the Admi-
nistration against him ; that thereupon the dissent-
ing member of the Cabinet withdrew his objection,
and they all pledged themselves to stand by him
onthe principle of submitting the Constitution to
the people. ;Cheers.] I then informedGovernor
Walker that, as a Senator, I had no hesitation in
assuring him that I should require the best evi-
dence the nature of the case would admit of that
the Constitution to be adopted in Kansas was the
aot and deed of that people, and that I believed
that the submission of that Constitution toa vote of
the people was the best means of ascertaining that
fact. [Orion of "Good," and cheers ] I also told
him that I was not prepared to endorse the propo-
sition that the President and Cabinethad anything
to do with the matter ; that I did not knave what
thelixecutive Department of the Government had
to do with the Constitution of Kansas; and that, in
my opinion, the people were to make it as they
pleased, in the first instance ; and when it came to
Congress, I, as a Senator, most demand the best
evidence that it was the aot end deed of that peo-
ple. [Chem.] Thereupon I gave him the assu-
rance that according to my judgment, the Contd.
tution ought to be submitted to the people • and I
intended, its a Senator, and chairman of Gin Com-
mittee on Territories, to demand evidence that it
had bean properly done. Governor Walker and
myself talked over the existing condition of Kan-
sas, and it wee conceded by us both, as it had
been by everybody at Washington, of all parties,
that gams would inevitably boa free State. It
was acknowledged that five out of six, if not nine
out of ten, of the people of Kansas, were opposed
to making it a slave State ; end it was conceded
by us both that they had a right to make it a free
State, if they chose, or a slave State, if they pre-.
ferred it. [Cheers But inasmuch as' we con-
ceived that there was so large a majority of the
people in favor of a free State, wo discussed the
proposition on the supposition that Kansas was to
be a free State. I expressed the hops that, upon
making it a free Mate, they would insert such
clauses in their Constitution as wornid guaranty
the fUlfilment on the part of their people of every
provision of the Constitution of tho United Status,
and that they would put into their Constitution a
clause requiring every officer in that State, -end
everycitizen to lend his aid in the enforoement of
all constitutional provisions—the fugitive slave
law included. [Cries of "Good," and cheers.] 1
declared then, as I do to you to day, that no man
ought to be permitted to vote at any election who
is not willingto obey the Constitution of the
United States in all its parts [Applause.; And
I, therefore, trusted that they would so frame their
Constitution as to make it obligatory on every citi-
zen of Kansas to perform his obligations under the
Constitution. But while I expressed this opinion
to Governor Walker, it was distinctly understood
that this was a question for the people ofKansas to
decide for themseivoe, and which over way they
decided it was to bo final and conclusive. I do
not di:gene-ay recollect whether I communicated
to Mr Calhoun or not theresult ofthis weterview
with. Gov. Walker. It is well known to my friends
that I em not in the habit of writing political let-
ters. It is true that I gavemany letters ofintro-
el/tenon to Mr. Calhoun, to persons applying for
surveying contracts, or having business with tho
land office in Kansae, and I may possibly have
wraten leis,, narrating this interview. But I
am very sure that I wrote him no latter upon the
subject of politics, or the Imoonapten Constitution,
pending the session of the Convention. Gov.Walker
proceeded to Kansas, and published his inau-
gural address, containing the statement that he
was authorized by the President and his Cabinet
to say that the Constitution would bo rejected un-
less it was submitted to a vote of the people.
When the Convention, adopted the Constitution
and declared it in forte, without subnutting it
to the people, I denounced at the very instant I
heard °tit. [Tremendous shouts of applause ]

The very veglit the news arrived at Chicago,
clianging the form ofsubmission of the slavery
Clause, I denounced at in unmeasured terms. I
denounced at before. I knew what the course of
any othermauve America inrelation to it would
be. [Cries of "Bravo," "That's a man," and
applause.] I did not wait one hour or one mi-
nute, when I discovered the trick by which the
people wore to be cheated: [Cheers I If you
look Vito the Leoorupton Constitution, you will
find that the original document made Kanaas a
slave State, and then the sehodule submitted ano-
ther slavery clause to the people to vote for or
against; if they voted for at, Kansas was a slave
State, 'and if they voted against it, edit it was a
slave State. When I reached Washington, three
days before the meeting of Congress,l went di-
;aptly to the President and ]had a tak with him

upon, this subjelit, .1)1'10110hT inforded''hitn; as a
fnend, not to mend,theAlinstituticininto Congressfor aspaptanoe. ,I "told him it wasi,a, vielailon• ofevery 'Pledgewe had &tide to the people, a viola-tion of 'the fundMinental prineipleff of fhe'''De-sasopratle ,narty,, and i aviolation f ofi thettrlneiplisof all parties' in all republican, governmentsOsiuM -it Was 'an '''itternet"rO" pima a COn.:'Stittition en' unwilling.. petiplep, -Ire' begged'me, not to .say anythlog opal:Oho suhjeetrstil,washould ,heir the neirs as, to how,the vote stood ,onthe slavery blouse ! The Vote; -you' idniatotier,
to Mr taken. on, the slaverroltfore as t1e,214t-br,llsoe,mbero,throo „qr; gour weeks. toilsagnaut, tothis Convention I told the, President that ifhe' woof& withwa bin 'fFeciminindatiOn'tintil llie
vote was, taken- ,on that chaise ,I emotildimy speech ,against , thot useasorp.,„ , „

must reddthmena it' in km message, and I repliedthat if I' would denoithee 'it ,thetoOthilit
hiS teetsagewas read; • fOrotthapplasee. 4.4*ltse,
' ~We like you for it. ',I At, IRO,01140entr-a me seniewhat'e'x6itedipoln"thskim did—flab Hl'
t ay.-and he arose had said , to-ine,--44, rpliong 4ors'I deire you , to remember,that ,no, Dareowrittipteny t 1 differed ,oncema' AdministrationAdministrationof Jilma, :so •witheut"heisidi eittabletl."-JP' [̀ll'Aii•Ude', I ughter J Then heastdded, st*lewayelefilidinsfatal
o Tallmadgo, and Itivea.l.; aagaitarlealti, " Mr.P esident, I wish you fo remember, tlifitliteneral',3 - okaon is des.d;eir':"''' anfoultftlinits ellearing.j,'F' om that day to tidehi arid, I '-hlevebotetryingt e„ questionwhether..9.lllwaltheskknistdeedu[ resit laughkAr ld ifPktlille ill4 jAnd.44oXil thin4h.0 teiq, Coupe ofllifnols. enelej 1;184 at,.iJ et...ild:ncbf edirl ituisi.11mi -notGIritr: voisisktr o.hy-:-1S0 44. 11a 2:t iido :,;;tlski 47-Nhoith6;frafitA 'Con"'4t tutiongn DboanitarnifithatlyeasOinehiloaill-i

Al 4}s:4;solzwakmac renstoym9Atiatt
1 ,it hArtler,- del ihttelSltilhiniPtiii 11 ;U".-
4scl..Calhouttrop7irlttakisitbisris,ftiWiais itE

Pm tika4,l4:o taellgewornaterViiimlts fliduifier-,
•to „didnot 44,4reVlirie6 th9lifoSe4l%vitt"'That's the point. ' J eywerepratienk P. a4,knitsofibei,Benate dafter day, wooleafter Week;litstiVtaitittrldie ViittliOrteetelenoesraiattitsLeisompton Constitution;" and. the ireshelite'efetilit
mission, as a fraud, and' not aman of them whis-pored that I had evenbeen satisfied with it. [Onesof e'Never, they could not do it."l My enemies'sir teuutththeoebietrOVersy-'hatltaesed away, until'Jo es lCaihrsdn tit itielad;ointh hnselbeti artivetpen4th AvejnK a-Presidential- elehtion,Suds then they • ,.tr eip iip-thleratserptie, hese olia.rgesithialitheyi:no en horde dareitto. insinuate, that fled sane-Gated alabo-the'frant'titiell now"oven they`stirink l.With horror. -4 Amolee, " JUst like; ticema'r If "Yen,will road over•thetsepretended• letters—:forIdo notkOw whether they are germina orfergefityou willfind in them the evidence tbat. this ohaege da basely

,falls. Andisow letme call your attention fo them.Myi enemies found this charge upon the hypothesisthat Mr. Calhounwas under myinfittenee,.end didjust what I directed; and hecaute Mr. Calhounfinally submitted to thia.forin of submission of the
Constitution,they infer that-I must have agreed toit. 1 If you will read all of theta letfora,len will
find that every man who speaks on the'subjeot tesPtifies that Calhoun was: from the beginning to theend, in favor of submitting the whole Constitutionto the people. I rejoice that this fact has beenbrought before the country, for it will relieve Mr.Calhoun'sname of radoli censure thatbar been easttwin him, under the supposition that be was op-4posed to the submission of the whole Constitution.They, all bear witness that be stood by the proposi-Lion to submit the whole Constitution until lie,wall defeated, and when he failed to carry it, theysayho called a canons' at his office,-at which hecounselled with the friends of submission, as to
what they theuldthen do. Thiat canons, accordingto their statement, sat three nights, and duringthe first night' John Calhoun absolutely, re•
freed to yield, or be Satisfied with- anythinglest than the submission of the whole Consti-
tution. The second night, they, say he- de-
manded the same thing ; but the third,night, find-inghe could not metre the submission of the en-
tire Constitution,he agreed to,a partialsithmitsion.
Noiv, if it be tine, as my enemies aver, that Cal-
houn was eating undermy advice, that foot provesthat I wasfor submitting-the wholollonstitution,for Calhoun insisted upon that up to the tut hone.[Cheers ] So these men have not been sufftetentlyguarded In getting up this testimony, for while ,
they show the design- tq *spill she. they furnieh
fasts which acquit me entirely. .[Oheers. J Read ,the testimonyof Mr. Doniphan, in whichbe says
he Was present at each one of these night catteuses ;
that he never heard my name mentioned or any
pretext ofa letterhaving been ressmived from me, or
of ally advice whatever, and that hats certain if my
name had been aonneoted with it that feet wouldhave been stated. No anoh thing cavorted, when
be was present. lie ia their own witness; and they
have published his statement to the world. But I
am not going into a defence against these charges,got up loosely upon the recollection of men three ,
years after the events have transpired, and.when
they are Co much interested in throwing the responsibility of their own disreputable conductupon others. Iappeal to my record—the record I
have made before the world in, a three years'fight—end I defy any heneatman on earth to ray I-have wagered a hair's breadth, [Cheers.[ ....I do Inot believe there is an honest man on earth doubts •
my fidelity to principle. I wilthere state another 1feet, During theLeoompton struggle, whenthe war 1in Congress testa raging furiously, Ihad one inter-vier: with General Calhoun, and but one. It teak iplace In the presence Of A gentleman whore name ,
I will give without uonsulting him. Mr. Calhoun Ibe ing deod, I eon only referto this one witness ; and (
although he is not present, andi have not inquired ,of him as to his recollection of the interview, I iwill hndortake to-state to you aubstantially what
occurred on this point. Mr. Weir, then United
States Distrlot Attorney in Karim, holding an
°Moe under Mr. Kaahanan, oame to my house one 1night with General Calhom, the president of the '
Looompton Convention. I received Mr. Calhoun ;courteously and kindly, as we had been old
friends; he expressed his regret at the differences 1
which had grown up between us onthin question ; :he assured me upon /,is honor. that he had done ,everrhinasin,his rower to procure the submis- i3202 L ofrho whole Constitution, because heknew .
that et loos my desire, and also the wish ofall jhis friends, and because lie thought it seas fair 1and just. Having failed in accomplishing it,
this question arose as to so/eat was the next best :
them, and that he had agreed to the schedule 1in theform 28which it was adopted, believing it
tobe JO Itoldhim I thought Humsthe worst thing.
[A voice, That's so."] Ile said he regretted it ;

that he had hopes that I would deem thatbetter
thou nothing. 'Laughter.] I told him never;
tbana fraudulent submission wasa mockery, andlintel. could not sanction it without repudiating all
theaots of my life, and doing a political act that Idid not believe moral and just. [Cheers.] I appeal
to Mr. Weir,-of Kansas, or, rather, I refer you to
him'as to his recollection of" that interview, if youchodso to consult him. In that conversation with
Mr. Calhoun he never intimated that he had any
any authority from me that -I approved - that
scheme; he never intimated that he had received
a letter from me on that aubjeot, or any authority
directly or indirectly, but admitted that he knew
that,'wanted the whole Constitbtion submitted ;
that' ho tried to have it submitted, and whenhe
failed, on his own responsibility want for theother proposition as the best he could get, and
hoped I would not be dissatisfied with it ; there-
upon Gen. Calhoun and myself aired;p I never
saw him afterwards. Ile is'dead—and far be itfront me to utter one word against his memory. 1
think he made a great and tearful mistake in his
Kansas movements, and I said so in his presence
and to his fare, anti in the Senate of the United
States in his life time—since he is dead, peace to
his ashes, it is not to my taste to Indulge in orimi-
nations. The, Abolition paper in.whieh I found
this Ipretended correspondence, contained nn edi•
oriel (allele. in whirl it charged that I had
offered Mrs Calhoun two thousand dollars to sup-
press mycorrespondence with her husband, while
he was surveyor General ofKansas. 'Laughter.]In this pretended correspondence the charge is
made that Mrs. Calhoun had hawked these letters
about in the marketfor sale, and that two thousand
dollars had been offered for them; and on that
statement the Abolition paper bases its charge,thati I or my Maeda had made her that offer. I
shall notice this only to vindieate the character of
thatWidowediady. Inever insulted Mrs. Calhoun
or degraded myaelf by offering her or anybody
else any money or other compensation for asam
pressieg myprivate correspondence with Mr. Cal-
houn, or anybody else on earth. I will tell you
all I know about the last charge. Just before I
left Washington ; a few months ago, I received a
letter from a near relative of the late John Cal-
houn, in which he furnished not only the state-
ment, but the evidence, that one of Mr. Buchanan's
Federal ( Mao-holders in Nebraska ' a man holding
a land offsets, and nearly connectedwith the werstenemy nave on Barth, hid gone to Mrs. Calhoun
and leaked permission to look over her deceased
husband's private correspondence with Judge
Douglas. She refused to permit him, sayingthat' her husband's eorreapondence was stored.
l''' Sound," " right," ko ] Thereupon, this
Federal office-holder offered Mrs. Calhoun two
thou Sand if she would allow him to look
over General Calhoun's private papers and
take out• 'all the private papers that JudgeDouglas bad over written to her husband. She,
like a true hearted woman, who revered the me-
mory and honor of her husband, indignantly re.
jeoted the bribe. And now, my enemies dare
alarms on me their attempt to bribe Tt widowed
woman 1 " Shame, shame on them," and ap-
plause.] Mrs. Calhoun authorized her relatido to
inform me of these fasts, which ho did, together
with the tender, on her .part, to surrender to mo
all the letters Iever wrote to her deoeased husband.
I answered that I had never written any letter to
the late General Calhoun that I was ashamed to
have the whole world see. That it wad possible
that, in the hurry and freedom of private cones-pondonco, that I might sometimes have expressed
myself oarelessly or Inelegantly, but there was
nothing in mylatter, which I tens afraid to have
the public know. I added that I appreciated the
noble conduct of Mrs. Calhoun, and that she was
authorized to forward the letters to me, if it was
her will I received a loiter from her in reply, in
which she stated that the had oarefully examined
all her husband's private papers, and there was
no letter to be found written by me to him since
1852 or 1853. Now, my friends, I submit these
feats to you and to the world.- What tan you think
of a body of men who will go around trying to
bribe widow women to betray the private Ore- Ipondence of their dead husbands. to housed for po- I
litioal purposes? [A veico—" They're worse than
Republicans."] What do you think of the 'rook-
liminess of partisan papers that darn charge those 1
attempts at bribery upon me, who was intendedto
be their victim. [A voloo-44 It is like them.,,l I
dislike to refer to my own private history, or .to
defend myself against any petty elandera. I bare
not been in the habit of doing so, and I do not in-
tend to do it as a general rule; but this scheme,
just before election, to palm offan enormousfraud,
each an infamous forgery, I thought it required
that I should brand it thefirst time Imetit [Lead
shears.] In taking leave of the subject, 1 have
only to add that if those newspapers which, havopublished'ind given ourreboyi to this calumny aredisposed to treat mefairly, and do me justice, they
will republish this apeeob, and allow the antidote
to follow the poison, and my vindication to go tothe world.

Tun water works of Louisville, Ky., were
ooplleted on Monday lam, and the water let cri,

r(r)ile
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NESS ENERGY --111111 OLD I,O;I2— ARRIVAL,. Al,--.. cLuvitierrn=niieltittais' r oti" tin ''no:tuu ' Or
i ! ritenn,-..iFtnittonos na,l,rau nryte—iin• ;wine

BTREDTS—rrp ATIVATE,IRESIDN'tID.EB, AND BIM-, 1 114ifik 'AYBItIIEL4ONSIILTiTIONN ENTWEEN TDBNogINESS gem orinittaliiiillillA AND Oi. OLICVE2:I
, , „.liorieseendenna of Thep:mfg.] ' l • : ,

-CLiveLssio, Qdtober 18, lep.'-, ;Thh exeuraltinf ini4"ortho Beak ofTrade '.ev)iloh left Phllaibtlidileofi4l;endWniernink, 'air'Rived. that
, cyanide.. ht Alb:feria,' "and, "Veniiiiiii7l}there until the nest morning,vialted the skied:"p 1machine,skaps.,of _thezPonsaybraniaißalirdibli

••F tn,,P..i 119-14414 1/,414-.leir ;AaltiYdsftmaisiexati4,I negrPtllter!!4;lolnlittl,tilllll; /0 141PgAlbougir's A'')3l'-'On Diefitig ,1RP4 1./gl.MAA4§geidS'iliititi'P lainteinneenniSria oeuiptiri Anoveitspoillgit4,lt 'aitincriVe 48111'4Na baziNria Vontie p
T opire kasitaltreihitatipitifiLtieltiqdr i el,,,t'e pktying..a: fUrce" of'2l,soliiirittlitikii AU fit'at ;4(tallartiloputtierlinifitifaliiiiiftifilflourtSfide.IN- time hmbearblaitimbatbe/Within titaitioinitki'"A t 5 Pt•AlwtAi bilosiUmemsll7bitief lt thsi fist
'r Wit/PA titlakPlt /00.Alet One,the saajv ja0.'ir n ore ns, qu.pirripd,„Rutile Aelgtgar,pt?trkeix z-zyc

-i.th igeksVrOmAelliate. erg lencipplaesAR Ak!pjjk i,ii ,5.',11 ißill'ilrtroek if ore, tuip6lll4: /Atedi s ilftyledo464e-itilWitilegs'litilliieliiitokUilit
' tif the bed audittr4ilentity. Coal isinterstratifliallesi Atlitt.PlP. Jp..tbw.o.lA4aibtl4,i ikt-s, at.aditoo.tons. hive, si.dmunulat.p. quiz- ~, -. 'Ifir diroirtneersonsks• isrequired to least tap •Am se of ore. The quality of the orezia not less "re- IcanirktlitertlbiatWiquanifty, --Like.all lied,eras, itis a earboniito.of iron, but it coattails a truilloient.aniount ofcarbonate 'of lime to flux in thefurnaiiii...Th 13pl lind•oro,.with its :acaompazidng ,flai,,arei'ita hred7iiitollfdUps of four Iry frtrfrelg, treeif ,.of lehla4qiitiniitlii otVe!`Thlii.,'R;3 01 large
.di erisleds,:.beirfeehitteeti' felif'l'n tail) Itsitli,i,and.yie d an average of ono hundred and •Siiiiiii -Y, '

Ay; tons of 3,pfg !metal ;wieldy!, ttlar, pig9tactal16 uddled and, Equeezed into: blooms. , 'Theseblooms are' rolled Intq ijekbarp,„whigh, rehnated-ani welded 'together, aro Jailed,Oft:l4l4le. „Theno kid At •JohntitoWn ate iikolusively, engaged, in,the, manufatithrel ofixailrqud- ifontried end,lt• is—-c atftuuted, makefrqna 30,90 0; .to ,38,000 tons Minuteally. Pennsylvania requires 'but arferrgnrekof,such establithinenti46 sheate jhbili leexfiatistilile,herimineraFiresoiarees arc; '1; - • --.• ',Ale " fli,,, ,'‘

After spending an hour at Johnstown thaparty.-••pasted on to Pittsburg. Thp Pennsylvania Roy ,road ,fflempaziy lhavitielhiralli -I,lfibed at ibt'did::po 1 the fine oar builtior 4he.•_use MahedirObteiVl"the rear end of which la ,expressly asubstjuoted forthe pure- ciao of iiewhi`ll,3 rota, "arid The weather,beleg,:ane, a Splendid iiipportanity,Oreiefilthe'
ili

topOgraphical character of this intereatingiiiictiont Iof dust'-State was eforded. - The magulleetm 91' ;the 1scenery was' Dinah"admired, -while he roeover which we were qpinising'ivaillitghlY''Ooliiil '
mended., It wee remarkedihy.ene of.our leading- 'meriohants, that he had travelled over nearly every,'road in, this "cicatixtry; tWid-Ver7 Manyof Europe,and yet had net nono.superlorf Jodi buteme or-two -,equal; to our great eentral,road.-, -, • ,• • •,',- • ,-• • i,We arrived is Pittsburg at half pastt wo M,,and after dining;,,sonse of the brisinisteitablish:.merits were visited by gentlemenpEthelleard; Iwhit barring the dust and smoke so.objeekloaabloto &citizen of cleanly ThiliidelPhia,Spoke highlyof the business obaraeter.;and'lenergyither *ie.neeabd in the great western city, of PannsylvaniaiiStarling in the midst of its busy noise AO n9-:fosieryugon the' Spot *here ivi:keti stdod thefameneold fort, 1 could,not but! eneruiertcatlito--niatial..'lees, changes that have.taken ptaq, altiee,theipriviriodi when a military station reared itl..,eAtary,,,116 1 at the junction of the rivers, hemtniill-freby-al m st Impassable ,forestai...whieb,seemied-a harrier'set do by Nature to shut out civilization. , Per now.the (fort tas disappeared, and the foiosts lbavtsgiveii plane td large viarehousearwhqsh"Opell d:i 'Cis'you their wealth .doura, the,Ohlo into,that greatartery;'the Miasiftippl, and thence Into the hoed 1of t.,.0 moth and West.
• At 9 o'clock on Wednesday the party took theoars of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and .ChidsgoRail cad, of gbioh road Mr. IIarbaugli„a ijireeter,,Mr. Gaston, generalfreight' egent;' end'Mr. Erna.'ley', ssistant superhitendent,fb_erejciinedetsi and;aim ging oars at•Allience, took;a mental trulit pp-)

oars

vided by blr.-MoOttllbugh, president the cloys-landand Pittsburg Railroad, for el/viola-ad: Whore- '
we rrlved at 3 o'clock P. M The;car in.whielfthe party will travel,to.Chicago is builr,entirely ofIron,' the framo-of angler add -tie iron, end the sidesof.piates 1.11 inchi•in- thickness, whilethef'Wholit'ear iii handsomely, Snishedend,wellsentilatedi , • It'was built and patented by Hanna, M9Yricki ct Q°,.,!of New Brighten,-Pa:Nth °lain!' 'fot"itlightness,
(it being three land a half tenslightti.thlinithe'
wooden car,) durability, end/mkt), jiarnissiofBeet-,
deriC '

• •Upon. the arrival of the • exenrsionists at Cleteland; a committee of the Board of Trade of-oily were introduced., They presented to Mr.0. Biddle chairman of the Philadelphia commit•tee, the following resolutiona ' • '
Ate nvieting of the Board of Trade,, held onTuesday, 03t. 10th, it wee, on motion,ReAvited. That the bominanication from the Plula-deluge Beard of Trade__,Advising a welt ofa committeeof,ite members on Weonesday, the 17th inst., is re-ceived whit pleasure, and La • hereby dareeted to bepieced on file.

Resolved. That the Board will be happy ture'ciii-ve the'Philadelphia committee at our socons at the morningsiinsion 110o'clock) on Thursday heat, and that the ba-einea men generaDir.of this city be :requested by theprosi eat, through ' he lodinejnewspapers, to oirtwithus in eceiv.es the committee on thatmottling. -Rekolved. 'nat the officers of the .Bond, and theBoard of Directors, are requested to meet the Pluladel-Oda committee on their arrival, at, such pleca,aa theymar deem most suitable. '
Resolved, Thata copy of these resolutions,signed bythe offi cers of the Board, be presented to the dhearnianof the Philadelphia committee immediately upont theirarrival. J. L. WBATBERLY, frost.C. V. Colt, 660'.1. •

Agreeably to these resolutions, on the nextmorning (Thursday) the exeursion, party proceededto thb room of the Board of Trada.whete theywore formally welcomed by J. I...Weatheiff, itspresident, in a short and appropriate speech, towhich Mr. Bea, on the part of the „Philadel-phians;replied briefly, thanking -the' merchants for
the kind reception, given them: r After theei ad-
dresdes, which deserve to be commended:for their,brevity; the members Of "the differenflioardsWereintroduced to each other ,by' Mayor Centre, addmingledin conversation for some time. • t,Oak Clevelandfriends having carriages in readnoes,' we were shown the eity and vicinity. Those
who !had never been here wore agreeably sur-prised, as they had expected to 8,00.41; 1.180e of anentiridy different character,_ They anticipated an.ordinary. Western teivti,' viii C ito"distinati've or
striklng;teature, and with little to ilatitolit int-.
trao4; but, indeed of this , theythey, found Clevelandone the most' beautiful' and interesting 9f the
Western cities. Its sitnalionlM"ebluif,one ' lona-
dre&feetabove the take, it veryine. The streets
are nearly all more than one hundred :feet wide,
and the tine appearance of the City Is thus mushenhanced.

The private residences are built in the hest style,fullyi equalling, in this particular, those of theEastern cities. They hbve large' yards ih tient,planied,with trees andshandsomely arranged, allof which united producesla s pleasing effect,and youfeel there is plenty ofroom for breathing, and thatyou tiro not crowded into a 'rntiarably Small speol!,.
A stOet in Philadelphia would only be.canal to analley' here.

Vale principal commercial avenue to Male street'wheie. a heavy businoss, is daily *animate& 'The'
advantages of Cleveland are very great;; in itsproximity to the Lake, with its one hundred mil-
lions of trade; the Ohickipanal; with Its connecting
link :at Akron, and its important railroads, the
Cleveland, Columbus,ond ,Cincinuatt!Railroads,
Cleveland end Pittsburg, Cleiroland and Erie,
Cleveland, Norwalk, and Toledo; 4ind thp Ma.'
honipg Railroad. rick facilities ;areAna arorded
for extensive oomumniontion that Clevelasistand high in the mercantile World. ' "I '

The, Philadelphians wire. highly ' giatifiedWiththe courtesy and curdiality oft the merchant.Wixe;,and trult this visit naybe the olimmeneetannt ofa
lasting act'itaintanoti, Mhieh' will prim' tatadstly
benotbial, serving to draw the East and • Westmore firmly together,,and 'to produce a union of
notion Which will pret's advantagras to
both sections. • -

As nearly everybrae of busineatof Philadel,
phia was represented, the ,representatives of the
corresponding Interestlf of ihe tWO'olkles Were able
to meet together and Memotberelatlit'elarsotet
of oneh,,and thus mash jrtfortpation a,precise
°hamster was obealn-e4, anil one of ,the ONopts of
the trip acoomplishe'd.. The sejOfirte in Cleveland
has been extremely. plemiani., +We start 4or Chi.osgo this evening, at 6 o'clock. • •T,

Huntoonwei TrtioLouT.7—liumboldt'a set,
vent, Seifert, is indignatif at 'the °barge or
delity brought againstiliffWeston A letter-Writer
SUP Re pointed. first , to,, the insorlption which
Ennaboldt wrote , to accompany the "Library pie-
tura" one sees everywhere in the windowsovhicli'begins: "In youth mart.wanders through
sublime world," ,to. more,',' exeleimedthe indignant servant,'' ! I can proVe to you that
he believed in the providence of God.'"Llere arable
own ivorde. Read." So we read agehifronf
boles Will-letter to Seifert: " Weitioh pooh Clob,,tee Riithsohlusz in 'se hoheto Alter„finerwarted
koarde vom Tode hberascht 'widen
(Boo:ipso in so great age, I might,Alooordibg to'
'God's providence, bo unexpectedly surprised by„
death, therefore, do') Ono °mulctfirm that he, was a prayingad.'B 'continued''the'-
devoted Seifert,

in
rt, 4, bemuse;that is a,seereimidois a:

man does not confide to Isle neighbor. But a man
so generous to the poor, thiftlie'tifVed nothing-for
himself; so sympathetic • with, suffering, 2.that
never could turn away a ease of distrees, mire-listed ; who had coerce eyer,wr,itten him ,if letterwithoutdirectly mentioning God's( name, confessing
his own relation and obligation tt, Rio, ;' who bidwritten in his (Seifert'e) ;daughter's! &bad only-swah counsel as Godrearing man could gii,e; who
hated false and formal priests so, much, and mho
road his Biblo so OOnStlntly—such &pep musthave, been a Christian. 'And if he bad cited in, a
land where Christianity- was a life, not profes-
sion, and,wilere Menwere accustomed to speak of
theirreligious exporynce, he would madoehiedky
have left behind him a satisfaatory " testimony."
Such, as nearly as we are able to translate word'
for word, was the record which the faithful,sei-,
vent bore of the suspected nfaiter. It was un-I doubtedly honest ; whether conelasti'e,'let'Crery'
man judgefor himself.

SALE or AN lawe.—fiho property known
as Mundorff's Island situated in the Sitsquohanna
river, below Safe Rarbor:Pelinaylvauls,halong-
ing to the estate of Isateiliuiniorff, *eared;sold
recently for $8,700. Jitoob:Plarielparohiser. "

The PRINCE"Or. WALES paid.-$BOO for' the
special train from Albany td Boston -

Tee Catholics of the diocese of Chicago,
itt.,Jaare contributed.sl.,oBB in aid, of the Pork

L THE 'WEEKLY .'ORtglii,
lars Wrany Pram will be lent to subloilrberiti,'mail (per annum in&armlet /at. —:.)--5:.412.0e •
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—.—,
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, 1 The INas:t . quake ..„I;et_ptke fltitt• , .
,It IS PELT ID. CANADA, witizi NEW ,hilt BASE,1 CONNECTICUT, AND NEM yenta%

„

• ~".
, Our"exchanges_from_Oanada-and the EtasternStates contain notices of reaerrt earthquake, theloecurrence of which,litm been noticed -

THE Ervan? IN MONTREAL..1
lIE the lifontre,al.Giceett;, It gentleman living in.6 , writes; _.

_ .njountain street a., , ," a few mitiufes- before 6 o'clock:itruing7 whole healejir eld :was "startled I ii.stiddenshaking of the hetnie) ,13ervinteind' itthad.about in dismay.:' Iwas nwakened frein -scsofind.aIpep by w motinuilk a.being joliedlei itlightigrin-_w . gen driven rapittly.Aver A corduroy witied,.or la--1

. et over the bridges sometinies semin thE coon,
t . , covered with= smell 'Ticks instead of- leaks:T•a motion wasrapid, and more vertical t an li- •i,al." ,

gentlemanresidi lig L in-a, atone*RioiAini--a •der Mica ekic !, he MIS nwagenedr.ii liquar-it, to sir. o'clock 'yeste'rdaymorning 14,the rit--11 i b* of the door and windoer-imithel'otimithinitte, 'a , dlooka,l- ont.tif Ifiebeirindiaw, iningiifiiig ALM,
f -re, wee at-strong sgele,of 3011.41., 7 41001Nrastr ' ,4..•... ,fe...het the case, e qd thatratilinikheimanat -•

1. leuktethe liar 'oftholiousi,he,wetatitoJene.of ..,.tic • wtedatil third; and bedatfie share IltittiVinis"
• darihquike.c i The Whole hootee*is idialteraritid ` 'ar toles ef-Xtu'Ailurebererettereettiblywcaradfadth- -..(t
omplating Motion-. The movemer* ffl,,,stkoalit.,-tit milt:l:erten] of iuiliAte7,tinearl7.Fap- gewt4 ~4. ie: . -' -

_ ~..7 ~,,,,,..- ..;.: -..,,,111 orkin PAItTE ~,p,. .....,.4. ' "

a 'diffirent -nirti teklie earnitry fliti sisbeicliras '
fe et. the earnerhour; isiichutelphrthe: sarriel wt.ry ,_- -as at Montreal.l4;itelegramAt.. the MitI „,.._mcte , dent "if the Ofan4 grprt.h.r, _42r,pte.i„,..--,.:.d; b. .t:, datedVestardsty ,tco,. t1e,74 is." 4 ~,,i,t rp`: difoekr off iinl'eirribinaltewa there r_itco

,,
dung the-linti,infeetpaarlitieltdra(tliditaorn,.-

: : • ....A4,-Siolunetrok and.Stierbreoltsliodatenthtand) •
t• i tura were moved, and stoves knocked down2f,-..Qoeheo and_ below that, etty ,thetalt4o-.lYea t_.rpht- felt, antbitiliirlington it rang the halth ofre.

.ut roarnenviimartrz. "-.' • 1 r..,
be Portland (ge.)-Ar;grer itykr-h-,-'.7 ,-,' •• ~•••• • ,A arvat shook,:of,san,eoAMilakerwas expo.. .
toed ill our oftt arffs 9;o?ekrOPlN4iMora",, ,, lkiitr.ifetts'Wer rung,,oxoc ery.was retVed, :-
steads shaketr, ,sind. bodsei.jitireeriri'diffiront
lilies: TheshOolVhsted. stboht Alfa 4iSitifide, Aappeared. to proceedtreinnorthitookortkVl '

rill

,rn nahooa,-/Lartot.' •'- -
'

heBangor ,Vresots says : . _

"

We had a ' right smart ! earttuitake in thison-Wedoesday.morning„about 6 o'clock. Ourkept up'tiult%l a lidely'sidneo foraeasly half 4.ate, therattling,triadows'and ShaMg,walls of -once furtdshforthe-musle." ' , ''t '',. , '

. xsercatitto; itamilr-' =-= - = -, -
! a Iriennebeit JcisiktrestTaarth' , csilihittiecwai st."oes 6 shook ofan earthtuakceskperieole-elfin thisft about six. o'clock.on4Werilsoerning.i:,11% vibratfons osed,".the"..wto Oils to,riff's),valiinkpersons from iheli'lnor kalpmlgtp, in:sombbastanoes eausitidoor:hellif feilliefttpro.qiio rice 4lakaupggeterttlly., Welvarileartgedk '.In the morning sport ,of sawing wookixtthe hera, -

and the iMpression ripen:as was like t,hM of"a per.son vlolorttry otos:slog the floor." '
•

'' ; ' yaw itliiiiirleif."" , ,,'-'.,-[The Manchestorilllll.l-AitietialutTi '-'';' '

~?"ust before the; block Croak' alathrtfriirting"tie were two swelkdertuedeshooka IMAMP elitA, -% .Oa e, such as have,ootheen,fe)t to.this pity:stook184 . Every person Ilifite,open ay,,baiter ,faii,w, _

I,post Wily to notliertheithanornenoW. Tlitsteirelepra.'"-nad more confused iderofWelters. Senterthought" , ''

the bildren up stairs hadrelied Ofatisjim the Ildor;nth s that, the neweider belowjaad fermentedkw?
on the power ofhoops to hOld,it;,e,od.attr eatit.t.; ,:or, Isaac Biddle, gsq'; Baja be' fbought nipthe nett /haat arid' atioipidintrthe 'Mahobester '

yid -Awakes on Boston oomMon.”- a• , —-1

Cit
4 ,4. 1
nil.

CONSICStOrr.
.Hertford Timm. 1— T ' ' ' ' ' ' -

CWO families in the northern partoillosoily .distinctly feltflte vihratary,mrstien, skint.sPettS.L.Zsiiggesting that is ,tieeT'y pomdestfoßt eXPri,. .occurred. Bar-thianoletien- takted-foole or'
and an earthqiiikliWies'ihesi"inentitie' - el: ' '

reliable same., Orebablyetheneln thletregtoe 3-
ecountry also fait if": ... - ', ,- :- - •- • .

ealfraftw niS Iii:IBIK.- • - c'irey,Thne,iiii,ys :,
. , .

e porturbationseema to bad avery wide .-.

t. It was clearly and 'seniinhly—fellbi, nein-. , ..lofpersons thfoiaghtnif thiatiiehitty: iiir:Mir':i~, Townsend and his-wifewelcol isWelfeneil' tiy ,--
.

he windows of their room were rattled -Tito' -
&nil ~ and Mr. Tovineend sayllt„iimmighskably. _ i.,shoo the bed us.On wllieli lie was I.l,lPifii--,,-.6iliffnit' .1
' 'Ate arrstoz. Poif tihniaTia, gattit ge nie drielis 1-
tee slumbers persons at:liis raxidessifelerAM4-lotto and some who pore awe's*aed-wilkinglko-•'• -
loor experienced a rocking 301:10SUOSI trOtOjtzAt,:.:..Arse accompanied by a sound airof"eldak,ei par'- ---

,trid a, dying. Mr. Ail' liferton,--'76Y Pittsthwn,
bear a strange, !ambits', soussetilandfait taskinget h dwelling, and ini aching "out upon Melees'. ---

-expo lanced a peculiar sense of "giving way un.der. foot," as he expressn it, jlis_idea was

,1:

3
,that here hod been an explosion Tt the &Magid!.
Oulko owdor works. The pifterbitionlal-esoriliedgene ally as havitsginstediraztua halfminutefaia, ' -
min e. ', " ir ~ ai17.88TEthi ifEW YORK. . , ,

_
•

The Auburn Utiiovi'iaiii:--I,,Tiesideitis,nar:the feet of ()mush 'Like , experientsitd quite; an -
earthquake this morning: About ,h.. otedock. .Ml'' ,hicFailand states thatthe staielilesfedfsearly five .
minutes, and caused Pdflieleibtplaatermg befallen:the, laths and sidimpf the.honse to downiat I
a.gi Mit rate Tho jar could be,distinelly felt, but
no n ice was beard.alli M. Knepp, residing at,tbethat f the lake, nit-the-Orrifice pfineroad; also -
lilt perceptible jar.?'., i -, - . r.' : - -

. The Eariliqnnke, in4he East. -Titti) elirtlainake riew,a ,of which was given. e a,
brie espatch in Thiii-44, titelming4eirapenitai#ai3.,„tobare been quttelgentiiii inNetitn,o4lll,,, north
ofSpngftei 1, fflassol'Tild'Ski;klleid-I;riptibtfieii.
ear ;

' "A few minutes beforeS o'eleek in'ihe morning;- -'

%Ails the writer of this was !Angiehis pad, fraPintiand wide awake there oeme ,a,gtintib,ovibrOpTy „.Mott(n of the' Mirk; fiiirii Wait' to east;apparently.The motion was so anumaltastaistititatitatnediate
attention, amt to ezeitecerioeityesenfr.Ake VW,Pli...'•Et W4S not like the jarWhich' wouldbe (=sea ..bte -

heavy walk in an adifvfning iioditt r tifitiQthiiif like'
the:t esult, of a vibratory..pewer,:appliect ihorh6n, .

dally to the whole house , ~ This .passed arab .and- -
Was sucdeeded at brief intr4eila by three or four ~

similar shocks. whieg soMistim4heitan.ithd seniii•-• '
times ended with e ~kiatl,pf, )tsrellinolotztoiltriU.-I,,As'
nearly as we can retgember,Amm thirth, shook.which declared the genuine iiiitthqii ts,,' and set:'tied thequestion.' L - il'irolowiltinVde Yrapondetii-
to the vibration in kidAiarte,ef.ther :heuseyand left L ,no,ddubt AP to' the iiheraot6r,Of the phenomena. _ln.,:
'tliti't i

em
rd story oftneyiibrit•aidok;egi,nito- -

Man as so much etMesilthatolkedmi Ite---theitellt--Alow o seewhatoonlOpthittler,f ;.Batklaityaltes, ,
are ry rare visitors'in this liitiendo:
' - B ear thewske ellendlid f Lira. 'all'ilte ' ito'zitli-, .
ern part of ;New E4AoAttd stud through',Otirlada.',„,
At, Roston and viehnty ~ikeepme to- Kaye ,been .
iighter than hero ; `at'itlanchissfer „N. - .11.-, about
:Lei same ; while at,thioo, 111047,,th'ere'wrisa dotal
report, a poi oeptible reeking , (PC- 1bytild tugs l'arith
ther tlnging of the balls, It,,grew na sereritY, a, •it 'ex ended iris the CtrminCtioht vitirdy.'; •wehear'of
it through Vermont, et-Adarton-if-St.-Jehrishiziy,-
.Nortfilleld, Woodstock. ;,Windsor,. andalattlaton'..,
At )3artim, fastened 'dMirs were unloolted and, the .ohurdh bells rung, by it;Vila at Itrittlifleletroliuiola
spired was shaken- out -.of Jta:prOprietylAld leftstancling obliquely. This Connpotiout,,,Albany,and liew Took. pa eta do 'n6f mention theplieno-
nitto4 as observed in thima,seetiebi.".

, TheBoston Trawcript.Of Wedrieidayinayat .AL --

,
" A gentleman of. the,„Ohspthe.retory, pique,who biceps in an upper reinid el- build g, was

'ass akienett at a few minntebilibfdirikit- ei'ellaik , thii

ri ,
mo ng, by an unuenal Inoisetwhiols bcac OM.
rem) ized as similar to that of the earthquake ea-oeri oed in .Newlng,lan'ultshnie'tielve Yeardegio.
net was apparently' apabratarr -rbotior 414, the .ear9l lasting ten or sftees.. reepucht, which, rattledilia Windows and blitids and shook the bed.

7~ K e cheek was also quiteirensibly felt in Ar-
nold treat, at the EQutimslitdr aksjamaien Plains,
at_ti arle,stown, and I%T.3yarypvrt. In the, latter
city, a gentleman With WeeehaVing Was 'obliged"to
desist,' the unusual ,:motioti 4,448111C,a,aantible ,
shalt ngef his hand,,,,,..ityghatleatowq, tae tat-
tling of the windows andlimdstras Anita „person-
tibia At Arbold'lstieer,, et. lady'magitte'd dbeioone Was under the hedlhaking it:" r.-,' ) •••

AO.'The
SETTLEitfilit. " h NORTIL C:A.#Ol,l--

NA' 'The lIIVOTTIOE's ' tilikiliaild) Ceuriir patiliated
4,let er from North,Carelineitin?ivtdoti itta Itlitted '
that the desooodanta ofeeettlsilAitkrAttra,:eittofenii Med to North Carolina'dunes, i '.ear,iy,set-
.lll3th nt, are aitime.thrtsiiiiiiroollial'aiiittiii of ihilt•
Mtat . The Printaftol:tlettlealiftiNraa iraideoby -Niel aoniol, of Argyllehlrer aniandedipaWit,
min tonit 1749;lwithilia tapily ail ..iibotit'.lo6 ,i siinai ante (some sayitoo,3fro& tboilitOrritirofXhi.: •
tyro, Arg)ll44ra,, dt.ia, largol,an. maigraildrk,!ofkito _arid tartaned Highlendere.la _Bald , te„havofrig lk tided 'the It 'ildifigtiiiiiiii; NA deedeefored"to
extol from-their 'en4rpitsitiileader '.ll, litaid'lor
that peaoscul,liehaym,bet;r iii. Bet sbreopd .00tali•{I&oh abaked' t 6 e+acto this ,demand,lind Repainted
OopolRost ever' Willi' thiapbeiiilof Ile roalitry• '
1,0004 . —-_ ; . '.) L. • ~. •,., .f ': . :Ls '

'•

'
Fri= this,p,oriod the emigratioo T9Miye.glY, on.

fiilterease. lfr:Moodbriatil,ofNingseirg, , and ,Mei dY,' 'the Mohr-MedEfeke-Afaitilhald;' faaibui§•'
for h r adherlpoe to,.theirmihrtaqata Pretender,

, Prihee Cliirles, in his,..ferlprn e,ondilim,gte3 hie;
' lief* tiVCiOlcuie'n; emigrated, 'qith: a numberV
tithe ef from the l'eldefSkyepro'dhateeeery 'year

,p4do to thepernber of. the fScetettaleijana-,,,mi_
'grail s; ;lined. they soond'apmed tbiß, nej'trity of, the ,/Imp atter', sae ' ooatielled -the dell and' ieeleei-
natio tintereshiofnoless thrihritrbrroJahtias;viz.?: ',

,qumberland, Blade's. Robinson Itiatimond,MOnt4
gomdry, Moore, andRamat. *I, fissile language
is still spoken in italmilifbfmarl}in these gaily ;
tire, had la soniaLplards) they triro'lirttarlihirla'
this tingun, WrY Piik.iiMlll- ~...-. oi

.
Tchrrvro un-nnitti:althe Virginia,,Stipitine

Omni of-Apiliat, on tli6l7th Inet.; rofinsoil tfag alit 'plbinton fur is tacit of:orrot ;in Mil'osserof the
Com olawealth,tagat..Totty,figho.wao+ ootrolotl34l 'Of
muldeFing ct,tbit,Atator4o,,,la‘r„booonitooho T..woubl not ,
atop vyllti hbn,andlientepoeo trolituig on Se-, _*Lidy,l ~ n of litrireinbo`r. ho that, irithbitt tbo ,ititi ogidioni of )tirliontiVit'ilitnettWltlltiOnl uD; .

1Vat *ill expiate hitrisaigaiviiiiiikedePtitettgrietiitil'
Who ass apis,pxojtedXimtoininttronefinVimtillbq'i,

M.1 OLDEAER.3 lilfmangwtke-A)n)thq)l(ttblemt:,
-vittn. Soljiyan. oonotolod et Otr. LottiOlb,pfar the •niebiei df TiMothy coreoren,. ?rim ;eepteneeet Ask L .the:notatentiarg -for tiiieittyr - five :ymire.,,o,n., tbe,_.
Rijn& thy w.Zoliroek:p;oonvioled ofneulabringlitis -

wife In iv thookingsind..brutall nimitoit;isilit ' HAI,
:tOnodd.to ken. yAm' imprisonmen4. 'trite-life Of s.:'m.ap,) therefore,, , aoo,scljog to Mipouri mole_ of-ntintsbliont,3.o.so per cent. more valuable ,t4ty%..llitik or 'woman. -• ' • ' 41 '
1' LTai''cb;nsus' ieturng ' foi WMdbnaM elioirit '
, lien of ifti per bent. iti flue yeare:Titie indieaie
tait-peruletion of about 780,000itellieerbele Mete. , ' '
idor: ~......2.1 . •,...1,4:1,....e, (w: ~ •-,:- ..In , •-: •:


